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iCc''ontriibutions, and lettcrs on matter
dir1igta thec editorial dcjsartinent sho uld bc

M0 8Cd to thse Editor, and not ta any person

bc supposed to be connecied 'iith the

rt CURRENT TOPICS.

ib ot easy to gpt a clear understand-
b% Causes of the riots and barricad

el t h,'ich bave, wtluin the last week or two,

1ý rddthe World, that the old Paris still
11 i0 some of its ]east admirable

ta i 58ic Tbhe trouble seemis to have
14 Cigin in the fued between atudent

14d lu, and especially between atudent
ýD Plic"nan whicb is unfortunately but

'41 tG1 in. ail university citiee. Tùie
k ftact and general brutality of tbe

1 1 Gia Itensifled the bitterneas of feel-
>1Oý lit. aides. The anarchists who

~ ~ ~bthe less reputable prta were not
cI, P5rce tbeir opportunity and array

lot~' 011 ,O the aide of disorder. Had
ber",l~~ier the presfnce of mind and

441 " to adopt the Napolionie plan for
g don robsbullets and grape-

>dfi u blank cartridges afterwards
""~ght have promptly restored.

tétt 'arld thia is porbape one of the
g WeakneEsesi of democracy...the

near approach of an election increased biE
husitation and timidity, and gave thie niotera
timue to get their courage up and lay their
plans. The resuit bas been a series of street

'~conflicts marked by the carnage character-
istic of Prsian riots, which have seriously

y impaired both tbe g>-od name of the city anîd

rthe prestige of the Government.

r It is greatly to be regretted that the iii-
advised remark of a llindoo delegate, a' one
of the meetings of the Young People's C 4n-
venition in Montreal sbould bave aerved as
a prtext for an attempt by a body of
wortbless roughs, aided possibly by othera
whose ignorance made tbem tbe ready
dupes of the designing, to interrupt tbe
peaceful progresa of tbe meetings. No in-
telligent people would tbink of holding any
deliberative body respon3ible for the remarks
of a single individual member, especaW1y
after such responsibility bad bison formally
disclaimed. No member of tbe Convention,
endowed wvitb a particle of ri ght feeling,
could for a moment countenance anytbing
in the speeches or proceedings calculated to
wound the susceptibilitie3 of the Roman
Catbolic population of tbe city, seeing that
tbey were to a certain extent the guests of
the latter as well as of the Protestant sec-
tion of the city, and had received a specia
welcome from its lbman Caholic mayor.
Indeed the spirit 'n wbicb tbey were re-
ceived by the R man Catholios of the city is
flot the least grati fying am.'rng th-~ many
itndications of a growing Spirit of liberality
among our Frencb-Qanadian fellow-citizm~s.
It is a pity that anytbing sbould hai'e oc-

curred to mar in the slightest degmee the
cordial good f celing, tbat had previougly ex-
isted, but tbe spirit in whic'i the explana-
tien was accepted by the leading French
paperi shows thiit the situation was pretty
weIl underatood by tbe more intellige-it of
the Cathulic population. The promptitude
witb wbich every attempt at disrder was
rapressed by the police amply protected the
good name of theocity, while tb, free spee3b
and fervent spirit of the Convention can
hardly fail t) bear fruit 1)oth before and
after many days.

The marriage of Prince George, the Duke
of York, to Princ sa May of Teck, wlîich
was ce!ebrated witb royal magnificence on
the sixtb inst., wai an event of national
importance by rioason of its connection with
the line of succession to the tbrone. The
entbusiasm with wbicb it was herald,:d by
the people of England shovs that the senti.

me'nt of attacbment to the tbrone and con-
* stitut;on is stIl strong in English 'bosoms,

*while the fact that, in deference th the
intàýrfeats and supposed wishes of the work-
ing masses, the day wai flot madeý a national
holiday sbows,on the othel band,% degree off
consideration for the common people whieh
is probably unique in the hiatory of the
nation. Th3 fate of the heir to the throne
is ordinarily a liard one, restricted as he is8
by a thousand impaqsable banniers from the
fraedom of choice which is cberished and
insisted on by the meanest subject, in tbe-
most m-imentous of aIl the movements whicb
afi oct the hippiness of the individual for'
life-the cboice of a wife. But there seems
good reason to hope tbat in this instance
the union whicb wag dictated by national
considerations wis also in accord with the
personal w1shes of botb the parties nîost
deeply concerned. Lttle credence can, bo
given to the gossip whicb concerna itself
with the afl4tirs of royal princes and
princesses even mire than witb those of
private individuals, and is even le3s likely
to bq in accordinco, with fact in the forme-r
case than in the latter. Jast to wlut ex-
tont thoý marriago is one of mutu il aff,ýction
and t) what extent it was dictated hy con-
sidcrations of family or Stat o will nev.,r,
we suppise, ho certainly known, or at leaRt
will not b) so known until later history shaîl
have put the public in possession of sources
of infar.niation which arn' denied to con-
tei uporanies. Mnnrwhîle it is pleasant t)
kaow that the probabilities are that the
ilowly weddel pair are enj)ying, their boney-
moon with aIl tbe z 'st which attaches to
that montb of montha in the history of those
more favoured inlividuals in pnivate life
wbo can choose eacb other Ilfor botter for
wo)rse," witbout consulting the, traditions
of the court or the intoreits of tbe nation.

Sucb acenies as those wbicb have been
enacted within the last week or two in the
British Commona are sadly out Ôf keeping
witb the reputation of "lthe moat dignified
deliberative assembly in the world ;" but
tbey were, ove quppose, inevitable under the
circnmtstances. It was impossible that
sucb a ineasura as tha, now being forced
throughi the ilouse, in the face of so many
powerful hostile forces, could be put on the
statute 1)0(1< of tho nation witbout evoking
much intense feeling on botb aides, So far
as one ca ijudge from the reports the hon-
ours for strong language and abu4iva epi..
theti are pi'etty evenly divided betwieen th e
hot-headed Irishu miembera and some of their
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